
ÈontreaI grain and Frohuoe Lrkot,
Flaur.-The market is duli and prices are

ireuar, sales ef straiglit relier fleur hiaving
seld lu this masrket at a wider range, ail the
way tramn 83.25 te 83.50 au track bere, and a
deaier who was agkad fer an explanatian et
sucb a %vide range replied that tha lewer
price was an new whoat fleur and the higher
fer aId wheat flour, theolad comînanding a
btg.premium aver the naw. This flur la
delivered lu smallor lots at 83.85 ta 83.65.
Thera le also a %Yi-lu range et prices4 lu Mani-
toba strang bakerm' Ileur, hast brinds being
quotedl at 81, whila vary quod grades hava
sold at 33.65 ta 83.75, and it is said that $1
bas beu sbadad fer rouned lots aftbest brand-.
A botter inquiry bai beau axperienced for
spring wheat fleur fer exp>rt andi about 10,-
000 sacka3 have beeu plaed fer tha Ujnited
Kiagdom.

Oatnîoal.-In baga, granuiatedandralledare
quoted at $1.90 to $t.95. and standard at
8t.75 ta 81.85. Pet barley $1.25 in bbla.
and 82 ln bags. aud split paos 83.50.

Bran, etc.-The market for bran is lower
with sales at 815.50 ta $16, sales having beeu
mede at bath fi gures. Sherta are steady ut
$17.50 te $t9.00. Moullao sells slowly at
$2-0 ta $12.50 as ta grade.

Oats.-Thmr is a fair inquiry for ahi oats,
with rales reperted in car Jets nt 814hc; but
new are otterad ta arrive ut 82c.

BLrley.-A number et sampies et new bar-
loy have heon received tram Ontario during
the past week, most et which wero badly
staiaed.. Pua barlay will thoeoere ne douht
bo pleatitul and alating gradesscarce. Foed
le quoted ut 47 ta'48c and maltiog at 55 ta
60e.

Butter. -Shippersarc willing ta pay l7he
for late made creamery deiivered bere . but
facterymen 'want 18a at the factory. It la
reperted that ane or two, purchases have beau
made this week fer expert, bat the prico did
net transpira. The lait sales reparted ta us
were made at 17J ta 17Ïe hem. 'Bastura
Townships dairy hava beau placzed boe atl5j
ta Ira and western dairy is queted at 13 te
14c, the latter fer geed selections.

Chees.-The cheese market hrs passed
threegh anather unsatisfacto -ry week, al-
thoug durng the past faw da.ys thre hava
beau quit6 a number ef chees boght at the
lew price ruliug, several thousnd boxes hav-
2n change band at 6c a 74e. tliu latter
figare representinf gvr gV Québec cheese
aud the fermner iundeprlc Estern Tewn-
Tewnships. At the bat 7ke was bld, but
helders retnsed ta aecept that figure, and put
them iate coid stura-m, What with the
sbrinkage iu the îuill and the closing et
quite a number et fautoris owing te unre-
munerative prices it looks as theugh the tali
malté would ho short. Prices have drapped
ie on the week.

EgVrs -A lot said ut Ilc and 80 cases at
1,04e; but wa question if the latter figure
weuld ho acceptait to-day. Single cases ef
choie candlod stock wovuld, bring ji ta le
mare.

Wool.-The woai nmak-et continues active
ut firm. prices, quite a tow smali lots et greasy
cape changed at 14 ta 154e; Canadian fleeco
continues ta ha beîîght for United States me-
canl at 2e$jc. Prices bore romain firm as,
feilows: G7reasy Cape 18à. ta 15àe; Natal 15
ta lOic, Canadian fiece 20 ta 23o 1 Buenos
Ayresscoured 26 la 82c. la Canada pulîed
wooi 20 ta 2Iic la quoted fur qupcrs, extra 23
te 26e ; Northwast woel 12 ta 15c; Blritish
Colunmbia 9 tO llc.

]Eidms-Lamnb3kins have advanced 10 te
45o cacIi. We quota prices haro as follaiua:
Light hides 83e for Nu. 1, 74cm for Na. 2,
and 64e *for Ne. 8; ta tannera 9h ta »0e
for No. 1; heavy Iiidea Si ta 9e; calfêkins
8ci laaib3kins 415c.-Trade Blalletin, Saptam-
ber 6.

F1.ax oultura.*-
J. A. Donaldsen, of Toronto, malces the

fallovinb roferante to flan ia a private latter
ta The Commercili: 1 have been lodkiag fur
an item occasionally iu The Commercial on
flax culture, a brauch of canaaian industry
1 look upan aq fnost itarertant, no'v that
w-hoat is sa low in price, while flax soed la
mach higlier in price, Bay nothing of the
value of the fibre, wihc la quito aqual in
value ta the soed with us in Ontario.

I ftel a pride in having beau instrumental
in bringing this valu ablo branch ef iad ustry
tinder thu notice of thea griculturalists ut the
Daminion aï fuer back as 1804, aud white tho
-Mennonites ware passifig thraugh my hands
as emigratian agent, I.àdvLqod thoue-té taka
saine flax seed with thomn ind yau will now
be aware et the grat pr~Gress thay have
made in this direction. If Livingsten af
the coaty of Waterloo who catriés an the
most extensive flax works an the contieant,
intormad ine a short tima ago haé had tram
the Mennonites 160,000 bushels ef seed the
year befora last, and last year oer 100,000
bushels.

Early thisa spring in company with John
I.awe, Deputy Minister af Agriculture at
Octaw à, ho vjsjted these werks and ha was so
takeii with what ho saw ha oaered his
manager on hi.s farta near yaur city te put in
160 acre ana wauld have exteaded the arder
ta 800 acres but the seed was nat ta be had.
This I believe bas turned eut ta ba an aibun-
dant crep as welI1 as ail ather crops you are
blmsed witlh this season.

flaIýiC TO CHICAGO
OR' ANYWHERE EA.ST?

If yau a-e, ses that yeur ticket framn
Minneapolis, St. Paul ar Dcluth reads
via

"IRE IIORTH-WESTER1 IME>
(0 st P. M. & O.ý Ry.)
Three (3) Plrst Clasa Trains Leave
Minneapois and St. Paul far Chioaga
an arrivai of -trains fram Winnipeg as
faflws:

Leava Kqlnneipolis 7.30 Mr; St Paul 8 1 amn
Daily. Badger State Express.
Ma Parlar Car ta Chicage. Arrive
MilwaukeS.00 p.m; Chicago, 9.45 pm.

Leave Minnea polis 8.00 pm; St. Paul 6 35 prn
Exoept Sunday. Atlantic & Sauthern
Express. Rias '%Vagner Baffmt Seoper
and FBEE Chair Car te Chicaga.
Arrive Chicago 8.00 amn.

Lsaave Minneapolis V:30 Pin; St Paul 8 10Pmn
Daily. Famous NarthL-We6ýern Lim-
itefi. Rias Pulîrnan and Wagnar Pri-
vate Cempartmenta zua 16 sectien
Sleepers and Buffet -Smoking Library
Coaches te Chicaga. Siesper te MIi-
waukec. Blreakfast in Dining Car
beore reachiug Chicago. Arrive MI-
waukee 7.50 am i Chicago 9.80 am.

Fer lllustrated Polder FREE descrip-
tive af Splendid Train Sarvice vis. this
Lino, te Sioux City, Omaha, Xansas
City, Daluth, Aalxla:>d, as well as ta
Milwaukee a-ad Chicaga. eall an your
Ilome Agent ar address

T. WV. TEASDALE,
(ucuerai Passengar Agent,

St. PAUL.

IW. R. Johqstoq coq
(Late Llvlagesan, Johston CI0e.).

WiautLuàLX MAX4UEAOZOEXES9

der 1EADY MADE 

OdLOTING.fC
Cor. BA&r & FaasiT Sxs, TO.UONýO

Sarnpino ab Mintyro e faaSAIU
Blook, Wbanipog IXA W. L"Itho W. W. Armaêrosg.

Spon-ges!1
IN CASES IN BAL"

IIONEYCOMB. 8HEEPS WOOL.
CU13A ÈATII. GRAS.
TOI ÈE?. REM~
TURKEY. V'ELLODW.

rOTTERS. VELvErk.

Importlng andl Whoilatle
Drugglsts,.

MONtREAL & TOK'ONTO. \

BROWN, BROSe,
64 To 69 KIi<G 8TREET, EAm.,

TO-RO.NTO.

Account Blooks P*per-al kluds
Offie Supplies lKtationcry
Wailet&. Pocket Books
Lades 1land gatoche!,.
Pocket and Office, I>aIres
Leather Gooda Sinders' Uaterlua
Printers' Sur >.Bc&

WISCONSIN CENTRAL
L.&TElsIm rTimmIO

DalJy Through Trali&

1IL45 pwr a.23 Lm LvMinapUê Amn 1
MIS p.1 7.15 p>j LV. at". an! -A- 1200 &=W 't.$ Pm

I.0pmLv. Duluth Ar. IUlO an
j .5pLy. Addanid Ar &.15 a

7.15 amI.6Arl. Qelaa Ly. 6.00 pma .40 pa

Ticket. mold and bargag checkod tbroa;h bc aul
pointe In the United Sta4te andCad.

Cl3e oo=Unoln made tu Chicago with aul kilo.go!ng
tuit andS Sonth,.

or NU ftIlnormaion --pply toyour neaiti ticket asont

,IAS. 0. POND,
Oea PauA8gt. wiwauktWi.

*j Ppri whic 1 tUio da>urnal is ptinted 1# mgç l>y kte Çgna4« Piper Col, Inontfra 4 Parmous, -Sai & Ça. Agentsl Winnl##&
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